
THURSDAY EVENING,

CAMP HILLWILL i
CLEAN UP MONDAY
Campaign Designed to Beau-

tify Borough and Prevent i
Disease

The Board of Health of Camp Hill
has designated Monday April 30, as

clean up day. The movement is

headed by W Kent Gilbert, presi-

dent and H. C. Lawton, secretary, of
the board, and will be launched in
an efTort to prevent the spread of

hlseases.
The movement is also being

launched to beautify the borough.
All resident* are urged by the board
to collect all rubbish, decayed vege-

table matter, tin cans and other
materials and place them in re-
ceptacles which can be handled
easily, by those who will collect the
rubbish in wagons furnished by the '
borough council. The receptacles
should be placed on street curbs or
unclosed allies. No ashes will be
collected and the hauling will begin 1
at 7 a. ni. Monday.

Is-uc Health Rules
The Hoard of Health has issued

the following measures to be car- i
ried out by the residents this sum-'
mer:

"Garbaee must not be allowed to !
accumulate but be kept in covered
containers and disposed of once a
week.

I
"Stables should be cleaned out

nil.v; manure must not be allowed j

to accumulate in stable yards and'
pits of bins should be covered to
prevent breeding of flies.

"Tin cans must not be left with
stagnant water to provide breeding
places for mosquitoes.

"House cleaning?All vermin such
1 as lice, bedbugs, roaches, flies, mos-
quitoes, rats and mice should be ex-

terminated.
"Kennels, boxes and cages used

by pets should be frequently cleaned
und disinfected, also floors, carpets,

| etc.. used by them,
i "Cellars should be kept clean at
all times, this includes floors, wails

| and ceilings. They should be well
: ventilated and fly screened.

"Surface drainage from kitchen,

j laundry and bath should not be in
quantities sufficient as to sour the

I ground.

"Streams must not be used for
, the dumping of sewuge. garbage,
ashes or rubbish of any kind.

"Pools of stagnant water must be
jdrained.

"Water barrels, cisterns, etc., must
be covered or screened.

"All highways should be treated
so as to keep down dust.

"Street gutters should be fre-
quently flushed and swept free of!
rubbish.

"Foodstuffs exposed for sale must
be protected from flies, dirt and do-
mestic animals.

"Peremptory notices will be served
upon all persons wh maintain any
unsanitary conditions after having
been told to clean up.

"It would be well during the com-
ing summer that children under IS
years of age should not congregate
unnecessarily in public places.

"The hearty co-operation of oil J
residents of the borough in these
recommendations is asked.

"\V. KENT GILBERT. Pres. i
"H. C. I.AWTON, Secy."

Cut Tulips ,

Sweet Heliotrope

Large, Long-stem Calendulas

Yellow and I'ink Sweetheart Roses... j"
Rose Buds 1

,
, per doz.

rresh Carnations I *

J

Snapdraguiis. per dozen ... SI.OO
Large Bunch Orchids Sweet Peas ?. ready toOfi

wear MOC I
Faster Lilies extra special made in 1 ClO

sprays; per dozen A

j Keeney's Flower Shops
810 N." THIRD 325 MARKET

Shoes of Quality

Real Shoem
is the slogan of the FORBUSH SHOE CO.

/ c they arc. and

ou a Srec with us

'A when you see the fit

anc * workmanship of

the New Spring Shapes

FORBUSH OXFORDS
It's about time to unharness the feet that have

#
been

\\ armlv "Shoed"' All Winter and slip them into a pair of
Comfortable Warm Weather Oxfords.

\\ e can show you a smart collection of Forbush Oxfords.
Style. Material, Workmanship, Comfort Price, and all
sizes to insure a perfect fit being entirely considered. We
stand behind every pair of these shoes and the I'orbush
Shoe Company stands back of us to make good any pair
of I'orbush Shoes that do not give the best of satisfaction

I PRICES?SW}. if*7 AND $9

C. J. CREGO,
15 North 3rd St.

FRIDAY SPECIAL FOR WOMEN
Fifty-two pairs of Women's Sorosis

Pumps and Oxfords to close out at

Qj Shoes of Quality

f RHOADS-RAUCH !
i BRIDAL TODAY
Me [

Former liarrisburger in Gov-

ernment Employ Weds
Miss Haueli

A wedding of unusual interest to
Harrisburgers, occurring in New York
city to-day, is that of Miss Julia War-

! ren Rauch, of that place, and Albert

Kbersole Khoads. son of Mr. and Mrs.

1 H. K. Khoads, of this city.
The ceremony was performed at |

t.SO o'clock this afternoon at the home ;

of the bride, who is the daughter of j
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Rauch.

following the service a wedding |
slipper was served, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Khoads left for Washing-

ton, I). C.. southern and western
points en route to Detroit, Mich.,

' where they will reside.
Miss Rauch is a graduate of Hun-

I ter College, New York city, in the ?

j 1816 class, and prior to her marriage j
taught biology in Hunter College I

| High school. During her visits here j
on various occasions she has made a j
number of friends in this city.

Mr. Khoads, a graduate of Central
High school, and of State College, 1915 j
class, is an Alpha Delta Sigma Prater- I
nity man. .After his graduation from j
college he accepted a position as met-
allurgist in the War Department of !
the United States government. For

the past year he lias been chief chem- |
Ist at the Bureau of Mines in Golden, \
Colorado, and at present is connected j
with the Detroit Division of the War
Department, at Detroit. Mich., oroduc- !

: ing uradium steel. Withing a short)
time he will be transferred to Ithaca. |

! New York, to engage in government j
' work there. j

Boyd Glee Club Plans
Concert in Gymnasium

i An interesting program is being

I arranged for the tirst annual con-

cert of the Boyd Memorial Glee Club, |
Ito be held Friday evening. May u, j

in the gymnasium of the John Y. !
Boyd Memorial Building. This or- j
ganization consists of ahout twenty [
members and is one of the most j

1 popular in the city. Friends of the
club are invited to attend the con-
cert, a silver offering being the only
assessment. Vocal solos and instru-

mental numbers by well-known
' musicians will be on the program.

Prof. Edward G. Rose is directing
the club in special practices. Charles I
£!. Thompson, director of the build-
ing, U in charge of arrangements.

TKIP TO THE SOI'TH

Mrs. H. B. Hartzler and her little
granddaughter. Miss Janice Stein-

i nietz, of Washington Heights, left to-
day for a southern trip, including a
visit with relatives at Elizabeth City,

! North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buser of 2305
North Fifth street, announce the
birth of a son, George Wager Buser,
Sunday, April 22, 1917. Mrs. Buser
was Miss Margaret M. Wager prior
to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Shaull, of
2035 Swatara street, announce the
birth of a son, Arthur B. Shaull. Jr.,
Monday. April 23. 1917. Mrs. Shaull
was formerly Miss Celia May Hoff-

-1 man.
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, of

202 Harris street, announce the
birth of a son. Monday, April lfi,
1917. Mrs. Murphy, prior to her
marriage was Miss Anna Wolz.

Friday's, Tomorrow's, Bargains
AT

ff

\

0 N T kr John J- Clark's SEWINGI '

CROCHET *COTTON?Best ? W°'
quality, mercerized, large balls. ty

FAMOUS BURSON STOCKINGS
' '

(NOT A SEAM) PIBTOP

Finest grade of Silk Lisle Black; regular and out size.^^
Real 50c value. ,nu * ,he """? Pair 11 \u25a0

Also SPLIT SOLE, (white feet), finest Maco cotton, _

black I regular and wide leg. All sizes. a,UB ,hc Miu>.£gf SjSBM

I
Extra Special Sale W. B. Front Laced Corsets

New Model, Medium Bu*t?Extra Fine Coutil?six wide hose
supporters; real $2.00 and $2.25 values. A\u25a0* OP?

To-morrow, Friday <P 1

G;ZD ASTRICITS ,TH
%^ RHVT

WEDDING OF LOCAL INTEREST

Mrs. Shoemaker's Guests
Meet Phila. Newlyweds

1 There was a happy party last eve-
, ning at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

i William M. Shoemaker. 2221 North
Fourth street to meet Mr. and Mrs.
?I. Branson Schwernnier, newlyweds,

| Philadelphia. The house was decor-
j nted in festoons and (lowers and the
guests enjoyed a buffet supper at the
close of a delightful evening.

The bride who was formerly Miss
Mary Phillips, daughter of Mrs.
Eillian Wisegarver, of Philadelphia,
is a niece of Mrs. Shoemaker and
has frequently visited here, where

I she has a host of friends. The wed-

| ding ceremony was performed by
| the Rev. Dr. Cindler, pastor of a

I Philadelphia Methodist Church on

| Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
jparsonage, -with the bride's sister.I Miss Ola Phillips, as maid of honor
and George Dietrich best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Schwerniner left at once
lor a wedding trip and are remain-
ing here for a few days before going
to Pittsburgh. The bride wore asmart tailored suit of dark blue

, cloth with black and gold hat and
| corsage bouquet or sweet peas.

, Reautiful gifts were awaiting her
i here and last evening during the in-;formal reception, the couple was I| merrily serenaded. They will reside Iin Philadelphia. The bridegroom islan engineer for the P. R. R. Co. j

Sunday School Class
Meets With the Teacher

?Members of the Sunday school I
class of Mrs. E. L. Fackier, connect-
ed with the Christ Lutheran Churchenjoyed a social evening at her home IDe J ry str eet, Tuesday evening.

The house was decorated in vel-low and white and after games andcontests refreshments were servedthe guests were taken home by auto-imobile. In atetndance were Ilarry
Nace. Howard Snyder, Lionel Freed !j-rank Jacoby. John Toomey, John!Booser, Lester Carl, Mr. and Mrs
HilHam Helnly, Mies Sarah Heikesland John Hoke.

7.KM no SHRINERS* DANCE
A dance and card party will be held ithis evening in Chestnut Street Hallby members of -Zernbo Temple, An- |

cient Arabic Order of the Nobles of ithe Mystic Shrine. This will be fol-,
lo\ved on May 3 by a similar function jin .New York. Districts represented in.
these events will be Dauphin. Lancas- 1ter, Adams, Lebanon, Franklin Perry 1Juniata. Fulton, Mifflin, Northumber- 'land and York. Invitations have been!extended to all Shriners, who willj
have to present their 1917 cards. )

SURPRISE BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Emma Spratt, Nof 134 Vine '

street, leaves next week for Chicago. '
to spend a month on the way to
Kline. Colo., where she will wed Wi1- j
Ham Blackner, in June. Last evening!
some of the more intimate friends of
Miss Spratt gave her a surprise linen !
shower. , |

LUNCHEON FOII TWELVE
Mrs. Walter F. Wilson, of North !

Third street, entertained this after-
noon at a luncheon of twelve covers, j
in compliment to her house guest, j
Mrs. Arthur K. Archibald, of New '
Vork city. The appointments were of Iyellow and white with lilacs and I
forsythia prevailing in the flowers, j
Bridge followed the feasting.

LEAVES FOR DENVER
Mrs. Herman P. Riddle and her!

children, Grace and Emily Riddle, of ,
Market street, started to-day for an j
extended western trip, including stops I
at Pittsburgh, Chicago, Milwaukee. '
and St. Louis, prior to visiting for a |
month among relatives in Denver, I
Colo, and other points nearby. i

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. arid Mrs. W. J. Botngardner, I

of Keedsville, announce the mar-
riage of their youngest daughter. 1
Miss Esther Bomgardner of that
town to Rodger Wyland of Lewis-1
town. Pa. The bride-elect Is a talent-
ed musician and well-known in the
West End of this city.

GUESTS IN MARYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Goodman

and daughter, Miss Mary Goodman,
of 1820 Boas street, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Van Meter in Hagers-
town, Md., for several days.

MISS ROHIIKit TO MARRY
Mrs. J. N. Ramsay, 235 Kelker street. I

has announced the engagement of
her niece. Miss Mary E. Rohrer, of
Philadelphia, a former resident of this
city, to Harry E. Tracey. of Philadel- |
phia. The marriage will take place
in the early autumn.

LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Rhoads and

daughters, Miss Susan and Miss Mary
Rhoads, of 1601 Swatara street, with
Mr. and Mrs. John Lebherz, of Niag-
ara Falls, left for New York city late
last night to attend the Rhoads-
Kauch wedding.

CARDS IN COLONIAL CLUB
There's a large attendance ox- j

pected to-morrow afternoon at the;
Colonial Country Club for the card ;
party arrangod by the Ladies' Auxil-j
iary, Mrs. Charles H. Hunter, chair-
man. Playing is expected to begin,
at 2:15 o'clock and Kuest3 would
better take the car leaving Market
Square at 1:24 o'clock as there is not
another car for fifty minutes, the
next leaving at 2:12.

ENTERTAINING MISS RARTH
Miss Marlon Barth, of Lancaster,

a former resident of thfe city, !s
spending the week with Miss Helen
Gerdes. I<>oß North Third street,
who is extensively entertaining in
her honor. (

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PERSONAL AND
RECIPROCITY TEA

BY CIVIC CLUB
Last of Season's Events With

Story Tellers League as
Guests of Honor

The Civic Club inaugurated a series
ol' "Reciprocity Teas'' during: the
lust season when several ot' the
women's clubs ot the city were guests
at dllterent times, giving ?Ketcnes ot
ilieir work mul most interesting pro-
grams.

me last of these delightful events
will Lie held .Mommy uueruoon iroin
4 to U ociock in tne clubhouse
the btory 1 clung i.eugue us honor
guests. Airs, Uiiiiam nenuersoii 01
the hostess club, will welcome the
guests ana airs. Harry U. Keller,
president of the league will speak for
a lew minutes on "The Importance
of Story Telling m Child Training,"
followed by Illustrative stories by tne
lollowing league members: Mrs. Anna
Hamilton \\ ood, Aliss I.ols ivauinier-
litt Hooker, Miss Klla l'ost, Aims
Mary At. bnyuer, Airs. W. C. Enter-
line and Ati s. fveiter. Tnis program
is unusuany attractive and will uraw
a large number ot Civic Club mem-
bers, who are always glad to know
what other clubs ate uoing.

1 _

Tea will be served with Mrs.
Keller and Mrs. Wood presiding at
the table assisted by members ot the
Civic Club.

For ten minutes prior to the open-
ing of the program, Hewis Buddy
will address the women oil the Uoy
fecout Movement.

Miss McCormick Hostess
at Little School Dance

Members of the !j. S. S. Society and
their friends were delightfully enter-
tained Tuesday evening at tne home
of Atlas iiernarda McCormick, 310'J
Riverside Wrive, al an informal dance.
Headings wire given by Aliss Martina
Moesletn and vocal solos by Miss Eliz-
abeth beaKway.

Dancing was enjoyed to the Vlctro-
la and piano, ana refreshments were
served to the following guests: Miss
Nora lipi, Afiss Catherine Haag, Miss
Kebecca Stewart, Aliss Catherine Al-
alnger, Aliss l.etlia Fair, Aliss Eliza-
beth Eeakway, Aliss Esther Ounlap,
Aliss Martina Aloeslein, Aliss Mildred
Uoetz, Aliss Margaret Myers, Miss Ber-
nard* AlcCoinncK, James L>augherty.
J. J. Cunuingiiani, William KOy, Kti-
gar Fair, Homer Evitts, lit-inurd Al-
uinger, Carl Uoeder, John Troup, Har-
old Martz, Arthur Uardner and Arthur
Black.

Old Time Fashion Show
by Missionary Circle

The Home and Foreign Mission
) Circle ot the Pine Street Presby-
terian Church will hold an old-time
fashion show in the social room ot
the church on tl\e afternoon of May
5, at 3:30 o'clock. There will be
music and tea. It is hoped that all
who come will bring an ottering,
which will be used tor missions. Last

I year a considerable sum was realized
| from a musical tea, and the money
\u25a0 used tor the conterence at Pocono
i Pines, Armenian relief and tor the
| lumbermen.

The chairmen of the committees
are as follows: Entertainment, Mrs.M. V. Hazen; music. Miss Catherine

! Heikes; refreshments, Mrs. It. E.
Holmes; decoration, Mrs. Ramsey
Black.

LIBRARY STORY HOUR
J A talk on the Wild Animals of
Pennsylvania, will be given by Mrs.

J Boyd P. Rothrock, or the Pennsyl-
I vania Stale Museum for the Story

. Hour at the Harrisburg Public Li-
-1 brary on Saturday afternoon at 3
| o'clock. The talk will be illustrated
jby beautiful lantern slides prepared
for the purpose. All the children of
the city are invited to be present.

COMMENCEMENT AND DANCE

1 The Junior class of the Harrisburg
Hospital Training School for Nurse*,

I will hold a reception and dance for
the graduating class on May 11, at

j the Civic Club, Front and North
jstreets. Miss Frances Scott and Miss
I May Shannaman will be on the re-
! ceiving committee.

Commencement exercises will be
; held May 31, when nine nurses will
i be graduated.

| Wilbur F. Harris, of 107 Locust
I street, who is recuperating after a
i severe illness, has gone to Bellefonte
I for an indefinite stay,
j The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. George Ed-

| ward Hawes, 127 State street, wjll re-
; turn Saturday from Braddock, Pa.,
i where they have been visiting for
I some time.
I Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis and daughter,
I Miss Margaret Davis, have returned
Ito their home, 19:16 North Second
jstreet, after a several days' stay in
| Philadelphia.

1
~

| Deaths and Funerals
FUNERAL OF MRS. MOWRY
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza-

beth A. Mowry, aged 75, were held

| this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
.'home, 1127 Capital street. She is

j survived by her husband. Napoleon
I P. Mowry and three children of a
previous marriage; Mrs. G. H. Fleck,

i of oYrk; Mrs. John Maeyer, of Pen-
brook; and Fred Trittle of this city.

| SERVICES FOR MR. WIGHTMAN
Funeral services for Winfield B.

j Wightman, field agent for the Har-
I risburg Telegraph, who died Tuesday
evening will be held Sunday after-

-1 j noon at 2 o'clock from his home,
i Tenth and Market streets, New Cum-

j berland. The Rev. A. R. Ayers, of
' the United Brthren Church, will con-

I duct the services. Burial will be
| private in the Mount Olivet Ceme-
tery, New Cumberland. The body
maye be viewed at the home Satur-
day night between the hourse of 6
and 8.

j Keeps the teeth white and j
the mdutli clean and free j
from acidity. 61

It's White Because It's Pare
I Ukkut Award?fiwi-Pacific Eifiiiliw

HEAVYRUSH TO
ENTER RESERVE

More Than 200 Applications
Already Filed and Many

More Coining

The rush to enlist In the Officers'
Reserve Camp, at Fort Niagara, N. Y..
continued to-day and physical exami-
nations were hastened by Dr. Hugh
Hamilton.

Captain William F Harrell is await-
ing further information from the War
Department and will pass on the ap-
plicants as soon as It is received. It
is expected that at least 150 appli-
cations added to the 200 or more
which have already been received,
will be passed upon from Harrlsburg
and vicinity.

Prospective oftlrers for the camp,
after being passed on by the examin-
ing officer, will be required to swear
to the following oath:

"1 acknowledge that 1 have enlisted
for the full period of not exceeding
three months for instruction at the
United States Military Training: Camp
to be held at , commencing
May 8, 1917, and agree to obey the
rules and regulations for the govern-
ing of said camps; and I do solemnly
swear (or affirm )tliat I will bear
truth, faith and allegiance to the

Bifocal
Glasses

Removal
Offering

Before moving

across the street to
our new location l,2l4

I.ocust street, we of-
fer an unusual op-
portunity to the
wearers of Bifocal
Double vision glasses.

Our Service!
When you are fitted with a
pair of Belsinger glasses,
you pay for SATISFAC-
TION. The lenses must
be right?the adjustment
must be absolutely correct.
We solicit your complaints
and insist on nothing less
than the best from YOUR
point of view. Our present
Optical Store and Offices
are the finest in Central
Pennsylvania?but our new
location will allow us to
expand even further.

Removal Offer
For two more days (Friday and
Saturday) we offer you Our Scien-
tific Eye Examination?no drops;
Spherical, Bifocal (two-in.-one) ]
Lenses, fitted in finest quality gold
filled Spectacle or Eye Glass
frames: all complete in Velvet-
lined steel pocket case

$3.00
(Two Days Only)

In getting glasses, gauge carefully
the value you place on your own
eyes. Do not be misled by cheap
'bargain sale" glasses?for fre-
quently, more harm than good
comes from their use. Our repu-
tation stands sponsor for every
pair of glasses fitted by J. S. Bel-
singer and not only must the
lenses be correct but the adjust-
ment of the frames, too, but be
lOOTo RIGHT! We guarantee sat-
isfaction ?and until you get it,
WE are not satisfied.

212 LOCUST ST.
During this offer special prices
will prevail on all prescription
lenses.

P. G. DIENER
"He Sells Diamonds"

The April Bride
Wants Silver
For Her Table

The wedding guest
will find Diener's the
most ad v antageous
place at which to pur-
chase silver for brides.

Our stocks are com-
plete in a large number
of patterns of the fore-
most silversmiths, in
sterling flatware and
hollowware, and Shef-
field plate.

Prices are the best
values obtainable. Rec-
ords are kept which
prevent duplication of
presents.

Diener silver is al-
ways heirloom quality,
handed down from gen-
eration to generation
with increasing pride.

DIENER
What Wo Ky It Is, It Is

I 408 Market St.

APRIL' 26. 1917.

United States of America; and that '
during the period of uld camp, utiles* j
sooner illm-harm-d by competent au-
thority, wilt obey th<> orders of the;
President of the United States and the (
orders of the officers appointed over |
me. according to the rules and re>ju- |
lattons established by the Secretary of
War, and to accept such appointment j
In the Officers' Reserve t'orps as may |
bo tendered to me by the Secretary of

War."
Korty-nlnp Iteerultn Sent

Lieutenant l.esher, of the army
headquarters, announced this morning; j
that forty-nine men were sent to Kort j
Columbus yesterday, but that recruit- |
liik has dropped off here materially,
owiriK to the added work which has
been put upon the local offlco by those
applying; for permission to attend the
Officers' Reserve Camp.

Quartermaster W, K. Quirk, incharge of the navy recruiting office,
examined six applicants this morn-

' inn: and sent two to Philadelphia for
the Ural examination. He expected

j to scnit several more away late this
I afternoon.

The New Suburb

ESTHERTON
River-Drive

SALE
May sth 1917

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut near Second

FRIDAY=SPECIALS
Our weekly clean-up of broken sizes and odds and ends

at cost and less than cost and special values bought at a
price to sell at a price.

100 Petticoats, taffeta flounce and percaline top;
$5.00 in appearance and wearing quality; all
shades. Special #1.95

5 Navy Blue Coats, lined and unlincd; sizes 18
to 40; values SIO.OO and $13f50. Special #4.95

2 Navy Blue Coats; size 16; values $6.75 and
$7.50. Special j. #2.95

6 Coats, checks and mixtures; sizes 16 to 42;
values to $12.50. Special $.">.95

2 Mixed Coats, sizes 36 and 38; values $16.50.
Special ..... #7.50

4 Fine Mixed Coats; sizes 18 to 42; values to
$22.50. Special #5.75

3 Skirts; silk, satin and checks; values to $4.50.
Special $2.95

3 l>lack Serge Skirts: value $5.50. Special #!J..">O

6 Odd Skirts, in navy and stripes; values to
$6.50. Special #!i.9.">

4 Skirts in navy checks and stripes; values to
$8.75. Special $.>.95

3 Silk Dresses, in navy, black and brown *sizes
16, 18 and 38; values to $29.75. Special ... #IO.OO

? 4 Silk Dresses, in meteor and charmeuse, in
navv and black; 16 to 38 sizes, values to
$31.50. Special #15.00

50 High Grade Suits, in Poiret Twill, hair lines,
fine mixtures, etc. A number of large sizes in
the Fashionable Figure models; original
prices $39.75 to $65.00. Special #3.1.00

50 Choice Suits, in tan, rookie, green, gold, ma-
genta ; values to $25.00. Special #1,1.00

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

IMPROVE
YOUR FIGURE

Style, Youth, Beauty are Yours!
Many women distort their own natural beauty
by wearing corsets fitted with rigid steel stays.
Steel boning is the foe of beauty. It robs the
figure of handsome lines. Hut luckily, steel
boning is a tiling of the past. La Resista,
fitted with wonderful Spirabone,has superseded
the old-fashioned corset and the rigid stay.

Youthful Slender Curves

oMi figure to correct pro- /Vj J
""Jar Port ' on - Harsh lines 1 hAI J I
°J# disappear beneath La A nVJ I |l|Vm

Resista's gentle persua- &w) I |ij||\
H that wonderful Spira-

No Extra Charge For Altering and
Fitting Your Corset

Prices, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 and up
® Wolfe Corset & Lingerie Shop

221 X. SECOND STHIKT
<.love, Hosiery, llriisslcrrai Underwear

6


